Class Day Program
Monday, June 11th, 1917

I. Introduction of the Class

The Recording Angel............Calvin McKinley
The Trumpeter........................Ben Semple
An Angel................................Elsa Rose
Satan....................................Victor Clarke

II. Music.....................................Helen Mendelson

III. "Miss Civilization"..............Richard Harding Davis
(By Permission of The Collier Company)

Alice Gardner........................Dorothy Stephans
“Uncle” Joe Hatch.....................Albert Robertson
“Reddy, the Kid”......................James Cushing
“Grand Stand” Harry....................Leo Dooley
Chief of Police.......................Raymond Rivard

Workmen { William Hickey
Trainmen { Verner Ewan
Police...... { J. M. Carr
.................. Bert Slater
............................ William Rung
IV. Girls Novelty

Gertrude Strouse
Anna Mullen
Mary McNeill

Violet Wright

Norin Hutton
Helen Gough
Mary Ella Gibbons

Accompanist............................Mary Louise Hand

V. Playmates—Pieces of Eight

Sandy....................................Albert Robertson
The Singing Hebrew....................Corwine Davis
The “Cop”...............................G. B. Clarkson
The “Bell-hop”..........................Frank Wheeler
Sambo Rastus............................Webster Hoelscher
Saleucia..................................J. C. Mc Kinley
Our own “Mopupus”........................B. Wagner

Organ furnished by Shriners

VI. Music.....................................Katherine Funk
VII. “The Mouse Trap”.........William Dean Howells

Mrs. Amy Somers, (a widow) .....Hazel Wright
Willis Campbell......................Webster Hoelscher
Jane.....................................Mary O’Herron
Mrs. Crashaw..........................Mary Emral
Mrs. Miller................................Helen Keller
Mrs. Curwen............................Elma Shore
Mrs. Bemis............................Dorothy Gross
Mrs. Agnes Roberts....................Dollie Kearney

VIII. Address of Class President.......George Clarkson

IX. Conclusion—“Playmates”

Playmates, Playmates, we are all dear Playmates,
Playmates, all during our High School term;
Playmates so steadfast and true and firm,
Playmates in study and in fun,
Playmates, yes, each and everyone;
And this to be our pledge, in years to come—
We’ll always be playmates still.